
Mont Sainte Anne -  Quebec City 
Also Ski Three Other Resorts:  Le Massif, Stoneham and Le Relais 

Depart Grand Rapids on Saturday, January 27, 2018 – Return Sunday, February 4, 2018 

Mont St. Anne Website:    https://mont-sainte-anne.com/en/ 

Mont St. Anne Video:  https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=aJSb_awGqaI 

 
 

Mont-Sainte-Anne is a year-round mountain 

destination located within the Laurentian mountain chain 

about 25 miles northeast of Quebec City. Known for 

spectacular scenery and long groomed trails, the ski area 

contains a wide mix of terrain that ranges beginner to 

advanced. 

The resort is host to multiple other winter activities 

including cross country skiing, snowshoeing, dog sledding, 

paragliding, sleigh rides and ice skating.  Mont-Sainte-Anne,  

one of Canada’s original ski areas opening in January of 1966,   

is known for having the highest night skiing vertical in Canada 

and was host to the first Canadian Winter Games in 1967.  

Skiing and snowboarding is available off three sides of the 

mountain with 70 trails spread across 2,145 accessible acres. 

The resort offers groomed runs through moguls, and 

steeps accommodating skiers and riders of all levels. The 

terrain is rated as 23% beginner, 18% intermediate, 45% 

advanced and 14% expert where 80% of the mountain has 

snowmaking.    

In Mont Sainte Anne, the Grand Rapids Ski Club 

will be staying at the Chateau Mont St. Anne, a ski in ski out 

resort at the base of the mountain within walking distance of 

many unique après ski bars and fine dining French 

restaurants.  www.chateaumsa.com 

 

 
 

Québec City is the soul of the province, and the 

fiercer grip on French Canadian identity. It also happens to be 

one of North America’s oldest and most magnificent 

settlements.  Its picturesque Old Town is a Unesco World 

Heritage site, a living museum of narrow cobblestone streets, 

17th- and 18th-century houses and soaring church spires, with 

the splendid Château Frontenac towering above it all. There's 

more than a glimmer of Old Europe in its classic bistros, 

sidewalk cafes and manicured squares. 

The city’s compact size makes it ideal for walking, 

and it shines brightest when you slow down.  The main focus of 

your visit should be the Old Town, split between the Old 

Upper Town (Haute Ville), perched above the St Lawrence 

River on the Cap Diamant cliffs, and the Old Lower Town 

(Basse Ville), where Samuel de Champlain established the first 

French foothold in 1608. The Old Town is packed with 

museums, mansard-roofed houses and cobblestone streets just 

begging to be explored. 

In Quebec City, the Grand Rapids Ski Club will be 

staying at the Hotel Manoir, located in the heart of Old Town 

just off Rue St. Jean and its bars and restaurants.   

http://www.manoir-victoria.com/index.php/en/  

 
Mont Sainte Anne/Quebec City Package $1,280:  (Excludes Lift Tickets) $600 due at registration and the balance of $680 due September 15th.  
(Prices are tentative and subject to change due to changes in itinerary, currency, fuel surcharges, airport taxes or other fees) 
Package includes:  Roundtrip airfare Grand Rapids to Quebec City through Chicago, Roundtrip transfers from Quebec City to Mont Sainte Anne, 
6 nights lodging at the Chateau Mont St. Anne (2/room), breakfast buffet and 2 nights lodging at the Hotel Manoir Victoria (2/room). 
Package Does Not Include:  Lift tickets ($200 app), travel insurance, ski rentals or meals other than breakfast at Mont St. Anne 
Register and Pay by credit card starting July 1st through the Greater Grand Rapids Ski Club Website www.ggrsc.org  
Trip Director:  Ed Kisscorni   Contact:  616/443-6730  Email:  Ed@EdKisscorni.com  
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